
Game Fish Chow® Product  52C1                 
 

What It Is... 
A high protein, extruded, multi-particle size product designed to be fed to a wide 
range of sizes of fish.  Complete and balanced nutrition - ideal for a variety of fish 
species including bluegill, catfish, minnows, bass, carp, and other fish that normally 
populate ponds. 
 

Features Benefits
Multi-Specie Product   º One product for all of your pond fish, including 

catfish, bluegill, bass, minnows, and carp. 
 
32% Protein     º High enough protein to be fed to fingerlings. 
 
Multi-Sizes Particles    º Three particle sizes attract both large and 

small fish species. 
 
Contains Fish Meal & an Attractant º High palatability for quick, consistent feed 

consumption. 
 
Floating Ration    º Makes is easy to determine the amount of 

Chow® Product necessary for ponds... 
...Wasted product is no longer a problem.

Complete and Balanced   º Feeds multi species 
 

º Fish develop more consistent growth patterns. 
 

º Provides Vitamin C which prevents 
deficiencies... 
....Balanced nutrition that provides natural resistance 
to disease. 
 

º Fish grow significantly faster than if they were 
living solely on natural food. 

 
Produces Trophy Bass   º Improves growth and reproduction of forage 

fish such as small catfish, bluegill and 
minnows.  Bass prey aggressively on bluegill, 
minnow and small catfish. 



Game Fish Chow® Product 52C1 
 

How To Feed... 
 
Game Fish Chow® Product is a complete and balanced diet that is ideal for feeding to bluegill, catfish, 
minnows, bass, carp, and other fish that normally populate ponds. 
 
For best results, feed as much Game Fish Chow® Product as the fish will consume in 15 to 20 minutes.  
If feed is completely consumed within 15 minutes, gradually offer the fish additional feed.  If feed is still 
floating on the surface after 20 minutes, the quantity of feed offered should be decreased.  If you overfeed 
you will reduce water quality.  Feed at the same time each day so fish will expect to be fed.  Twice a day 
feedings are best during high fish activity. 
 
Important: 
 
1. A feeding program is only as effective as the management practices followed. 
2. Start feeding Game Fish Chow® Product in the spring when the water temperature rises above  
 55ºF. 
3. Reduce the amount of feed when water temperature exceeds 85ºF and do not feed when water 

temperature exceeds 90ºF or in hot, still, cloudy weather. 
 
Caution: 
Store in a dry, well-ventilated area free from rodents and insects.  DO NOT use moldy or insect-infested 
feed. 
 

Guaranteed Analysis 
Crude Protein, not less than  32.0% 
Crude Fat, not less than  3.0% 
Crude Fiber, not more than  6.0% 
Phosphorus (P), not less than  0.8% 

Contact local manufacturing plant for current feed tag. 
 

Quality Controlled by Purina Research 
 

Plant  JDE Number          Legacy Code Description 
 RCHM 0001363                   52C1       GAME FISH CHOW                 
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